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Online tattoo guns 
trigger health risks 
D FABIAN DI LIZIA 

ltis a dangerous combination with 
permanentcoosequences-a few 
beers.a rew m.eiesand. a tattoo gun 
bought on eB.ay. 

EJectricity lineman Jack 
McMahon has used his tattoo gun on 
him.selfaboutadozen times-and 
does not intend lo stop. 

'"You just get a few beers into you 
and have agowithit,''the 22-year
oldfran NorthRichmood said. 

He is one of the manyyoung 
people buyingtattoogunsonthe 
internetandbeoomingtattooists. 

Dor.en.sof online .shopping 
websites are selling tattoo guns in 
Ausu-alia: eBay and MyShopping 
have more than 3000 listings for 
:'tattoo kit", withbiddingstarting 
at$JJ;. 

But tattoo parlours have reported 
an increase in the number of clients 
requiring repair work after DIY tat
toos, as bea.Jthexperts warn of the 
risksof transmittingdisease. 

Mr McMahon said he used tattoo 
guns "justfor a fidd1e". 

He hasaboot nine tattoos on bis 
lower legs and th.ree on bis thigl\.s 
that he did himself. 

' 'J've alsodone someon my 
mates," besa.id. ''When we are 
bored, wewillpu11out the gun." 

But Mr McMahon has also 
attempted to have eightol his self. 
m.fde tattoos fixed by proressi:mals. 

Student Nick Schiller has also 
played around with tattoo guns. 

"One weekend. wewentdown the 
south coast on a surfing trip," the 
24-year-old said. ""A mate hod a tat
too gun and we had a couple of 
wines. I then got a tattoo on my 
bum. It isapictureof a guy surfing 
and his rude finger is sticking up 
near my buttcraclc." 

TattooartistLowic &rbot,olthe 
Tora Sumi ta.ttoostudio in Ba.Jmain, 
estimated lSper cent of his business 
was covering up tattoos. 

" People come in all the time 
attempting to have their tattoos 
fixed," Mr Barbot said. "'I hod a girl 

come in just this week. She had the 
whole side ofber calf done and it 
looked horrid . . . She was not very 
happy when I told her it would cost 
$600 to $800 to fix that."" 

Some cl those customers were 
under 18, be said. 

Tattoo remova1 costs about$250 
per five square centimetres. 

Bondi Ink owner WendyTadrosse 
sa..id "btmdreds' ' clyoong people bad 
come into her tattoo parlour this 
year looking to have tattoos fixed. 

It is legal to buytattoogunsonline 
withootres.trictionsonageorquali. 
rications, although it is illega.J to 
tattoo a child without parent.a] con• 
sent,evenifno payment is made. 

Last year, anyone performing 
tattoos for a fee orrewardinNSW 
was required to apply for a licence 
with NSW Fair Trading. An ind~ 
vidua1 tattooist licence costs.$699 
for three years and a licence for 
those operating a tattoo business 
costs.$2094 for three years. 

Qualifications for tattoo artists 
practising vary from state to state 
butgeneraDyinvolvemeetiDg 
health requirements, including 
strict hygiene and steriUsation 
measw-es. 

Health experts fear tattoos done 
at home also pose health risks if 
equipmentisreusedandnot 
sterilised 

~'TraiisntissionofhepatitisCand 
other bloo(U1orne diseases includ. 
inghepafjtis B snd HIV is possible 
when poor infection control prac,. 
ticesa.reused during ta.ttooingor 
piereing.'' said blood diseases expert 
Lisa Maher, of the Kirby Institute. 

The DepartmentolFairTrading 
said that ''theminfaterdoesnot 
intend tochan~ laws related to tat• 
toogunsandonlinesa.les''. 

Opposition f'airtra.dingspokes
woman Tania lfihailukcalled on the 
government to""immediately 
launch an investigation intotbes.e 
practices". 

Some tattoo artists and 

removalists have called for new 
laws to restrict public access to 
tattoo guns. 

"~ licence to buytattooguns v.uuJd 
hea good idea-there should he sane 
sort of control," said Shaun Keis.a.II, 
senior tattoo artist at Bondi Ink. 

And Cath1eenHoskins,.a tattoo 
removalist at Tuttoo Removal 
Wollongong. sa..id tattoo guns 
should be taken off the market 
for amateurs. 

"l def"mitelydo not think backyard 
equipment should be available," she 
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Thinking Ink: Jack Mc Mahon and 
Mkhael Lett (above), who boug ht 
a tattoo kit onllne, and tattoos 
com pleted at home. 
POOtas: James Alcock 

On the web 
snfl Goonline toseea qallery 
.eom.&1 of home-d rawn tattoos. 

said. ' 'There shou1d be a licence to 
se ll 800. a liceixetopurcMse tattoo 
equipment that would he regulated 
through a body like local councils.' • 

Tattoo removal mach.ines a.re also 
available on1ine-there are more 
than 400 listings on eBa)~ 

Breaking the silence over gay killings 
In 1989 John Russell was a victim in a gay-hate 

murder ·epidemic'. His family now w ants a reward 

offered to find his killers. Rick Feneley reports. 

'I' ed Russell leads the way throogh a patch ol forest 
on his old W'm. He and bis 
son Peter sit down by a 

cluster of bush rocks and port bot
tles,. the overgrown, makeshift. grave 
thatcmers the aa.hesof JOOn Russel l 
This slice olparadise near Wollomb~ 
in the Hunter Valley, is \mere John -
PeU!r:S only brother - was going to 
build a cabin oo be oould l.ive and 
work on the farm with their father. 

On the morning of November 24, 
1989, Ted dr()ve to Sydney, planning 
to help his son make the big move to 
the country. 

" I left. the farm here to travel to 
Peter~ place in Bondi to pick John 
up." Ted recalls. "'Peu!r answered 
the door and I said, 'Where's 
Johnno? '" 

Peter picks weeds Crom a.round 
the grave as he takes up the story: "I 
said,. 'You'd better come in and sit 
down because I've ~t .some terrible 
news."' Ted pitches in: "That John 
was de.ad ." 

Peter RusseD had just been to 
Glebe Coroner's Courl tn con(jrm 

that John, 31, was the same man 
who hOO been foWld dead at the 
base of a cliff' at Marks Park in 
Bondi that morning. Now Peter told 
his father that it seemed John had 
been murdered. 

"'H!lving grown up in Bondi, I 
knew a lot of young people at the 
time went out gay bashing," ~ter 
says. ""And John and his friends had 
been se t upon previously." Not in 
Bondi, around Darlinghurst. 

Marks Park w.as a well-known w:tY 
beat. a place for men to meet for .sex:. 
] t was also a regubr h3ID1t for yow:.g 
gangs or "pooft.er basrers'' and the 
venue for a spate cl gay-bate mw-ders 
in the late 1980s and early 1990,;. 

As reported by Fainax Media on 
Satun:lay., analysis ol police data sug
gests thst up to 80 deaths and di"'J>
pearances, lrom the late 1970$ to late 
1990s, could fit into the gay-hate cat
egiry. WhiJe abo..il50 ca.oos have been 
solved, there are almoot 00 un.,lved. 
They include cases that police or cor
oners originally dismissed as sUK.'!.ides 
or accidents. 

1n 1989, police were qu ic k tn di.s--

miss John Russell's case as oo acci
dental fall "no .suspicious 
circumstance". There were many. 

"He hod all the s1<in missing off his 
hands,' ' Peter says. "'He h3d a piece 
of hair jammed between his finger$." 

That clump of blond hail-could he 
vitaJ evidence. It mighl one day 
prove who threw John over the cliff. 

Peter says it demonstra tes one 
thing beyond doubt: "He put up a 
fighL John could look after himself. 
A$ a young guy be did boxing, be did 
judo, so it wouldn't have been a walk~ 
up start for anyone to go (J'ller there 
and throw him. It needed to be two 
orlhree people to do lb.at.'' 

Makeshift 
grave: John 
Russell 's 
father Ted and 
his brother 
Peter, In 
Wollombl. 
Photo: Jacky 
Ghosseln 

Bul police losl thal exhibit. In 
2005, the then deputy .at.ate coroner, 
Jacqueline MilJedge, woukl ea]] this 
bungle a ""disgrooe" and the whole 
investig9.tion "l~k1ustre". She 
found John Russell had indeed been 
thrown off the clifl Likewise, she 
found the 25'1o'ea.r-old newsreader 
Ross Warren was murdered at the 
same park. fb lice had al.so wri tten 
off his disappearance a.san .accident
al fall Mil ledge also round Gilles 
Matta.in~ a Frenchman who van-
ished around Marks Park in 1985, 
was )ll'()bahly murdered. 

Last ~ar. deputy state coroner 
CarmeJ Forbes lhrew out the suicide 
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Web iPad 
The Russell family's l iqht for just.ice. 

finding for 27•:year-<>ld Scott Johnson 
- 23 years sfter the naliod body of the 
American PbD student was found at 
the base of North Head, near Blue 
Fish Point. 

Forbes found he may have &.lien.or 
it may have been a g9.y-hate crime, as 
his family's own in~ stigation had 
indicated. In Fehniary, police 
launched a $100,000 reward for 
infonnation on the Johnsoo case. 

Ted and Peter Ru~I wonder wby 
no reward 00.s been offered for John, 
or Warren or Matta.i.ni. 

Some members of the Bondi Boy.s 
and other gangs were discussed as 
possible persons of interest, but 
there was never enough evidence to 
chruge anyone . 

"Maybe their old mates need a bit 
of enoouragement.'' Peter .says. 

Ted ri:'1l$0ns: '"I suppose .someone 
who was involved. their conscience 
might get the better of them, or 
somebody's bragged to someone 
else. and that person comes forwa.rtl 
to say, •.someone told me years ago 
lb.a t they threw John over.a ,';!!·;:, 
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